Narragansett Bay Wheelmens
Plymouth Century #122
Seekonk - Rumford - Rehoboth - Norton - Taunton - Raynham - Bridgewater - Middleborough -
Halifax - Plympton - Kingston - Plymouth - Carver - South Middleborough - Lakeville - East
Taunton - Berkley - Dighton - West Dighton - Fall River - Somerset

26, 57 & 105 Mile Rides

Splits:
26 continue straight on Tremont St when longer riders go left onto Dean St
57 turn right onto Locust St immediately after Route 24 overpass
105 continue straight on Pleaseant St after Route 24 overpass

Scenic Notes:
We get to Plymouth traveling relatively flat terrain, through farmland and past cranberry bogs. Tourists could stop in Plymouth for a look at Plymouth Harbor and the Mayflower (if they have time!). The ride takes us back through the rolling hills of Miles Standish Park (AKA The Desert).

Start
Seekonk High School
261 Arcade Ave, Seekonk, MA

Stop
Plymouth
PO Box 40177
Providence, RI
02940

Helmets are required
to prevent serious
head injuries
Helmets are required to prevent serious head injuries.